complications still appears to be closer related to blood glucose control than to any aspect of genetic make-up yet identified.
A useful description of genetic syndromes associated with diabetes interfaces with the second, briefer, part of the book, devoted to noninsulin dependent diabetes. Epidemiology, twin studies, obesity and 'MODY' (now 'NIDDY') are reviewed, and there is a chapter on the vexed question of the chlorpropamide-alcohol flush. The final chapter, a review of the 'thrifty genotype' hypothesis brings together much of the material presented in the previous chapters.
This book is largely for the specialist, but almost half of it is easily comprehensible to the general physician, and should be mandatory reading for those working in diabetic clinics.
NIGEL OAKLEY

Consultant Physician St George's & St James's Hospitals. London
By Candlelight: The Life of Dr Arthur Hill Hassall . Ernest A Gray pp 186 £10.95 London: Robert Hale 1983 Every medical student, when studying the histology of the thymus, learns to recognize, among the glandular follicles of the medulla, those special large cells containing several granular nuclei, each surrounded by one or more concentrically arranged epithelioid cells -the corpuscles of Hassall.
What do we know of Hassall? It is this question which Dr Ernest Gray has set out to answer, and in this pleasantly written and well researched biography he shines a torch-light into the Victorian gloom (otherwise barely lit 'by candlelight') and reveals Arthur Hill Hassall as not merely a physician to be remembered for his eponymous thymic corpuscles but also a remarkable figure who excelled in many varied spheres.
Born in Teddington, the son of a doctor, Hassall was apprenticed to his uncle, Sir James Murray, a Dublin physician. He became fascinated by the minute flora and fauna revealed in the early days of the microscope and, while still a student in Dublin, he completed the pioneer biological study, 'A Catalogue. of Irish Zoophytes' (1841). Following qualification, he settled in general practice in Notting Hill where, despite poor health (he had contracted pulmonary tuberculosis), he continued his microscopic studies which culminated in the classic work, 'A History of British Freshwater Algae' (1845). His 'The Microscopic Anatomy of the Human Body' (1849) was the first English textbook on the subject and it was in this work that he describes the thymic corpuscles which bear his name.
Hassall also concerned himself with' the appalling sanitary conditions of Victorian London. In the cholera epidemic of 1854, he observed vibrios in the rice-water stools .of those affected but he did not possess the technique to demonstrate the vibrio to be the cause of cholera, which Koch succeeded in doing 29 years later. It was largely the efforts of Hassall (in collaboration with that other medicosocial . reformer, Thomas Wakley) which eventually provided a clean water supply for Londoners, as well as parliamentary action to ensure purity of all food and drink.
Later, he was appointed to the Royal Free Hospital, where he eventually became senior physician, and he transferred his practice to Wimpole Street. In 1866 his phthisis progressed and he decided to move to the Isle of Wight, where in 1868 he founded a tuberculosis sanatorium, The Royal National Hospital at Ventnor. From 1878, however, he spent most of his time in Switzerland and Italy and he died at San Remo aged 77. His many remarkable achievements single out Hassall as one of the great physician-scientists of the 19th century -as a microscopist he made many important discoveries in the fields of botany and human histology; as a sanitary reformer his efforts helped to achieve London's pure water supply and safe food;. and as a physician he was one of the first in England to develop the sanatorium treatment of tuberculosis.
Dr Ernest Gray has rendered a great service in producing this fine portrait, warts and all, of a Great Victorian whose achievements in many fields have until now not been sufficiently recognized. This book will be read arid enjoyed by all who are interested in the medical and social history of the Victorian era. This clearly printed spiral-bound manual from the North Carolina Jaycee Burn Centre 'describes in an organised fashion the way in which one burn centre team cares for patients'. The first one-third of the book is a clear and sensible account of the burn injury and its management, with tables and protocols. The only important transatlantic difference in practice is that acolloid solution would be the plasma volume replacement fluid of choice most commonly used in this country. There is an extensive chapter of nursing protocols for every conceivable procedure. Although written in nursing jargon, the immense detail gives a fascinating picture of one unit's actual care of the patient and the burn surface. The interdisciplinary approach is emphasized, one-third of the book being contributed by the health team members: physiotherapy, occupational therapy, vocational rehabilitation counselling, therapeutic recreation, paediatric play programmes, psychiatry, school teaching, social work, and ministering.
This American approach should be food for thought for concerned professionals, and the book will be of considerable interest to everyone working in burns units in the UK. It is probably not appropriate as a working manual. JOAN The literature has grown from almost nil to infinity. The largest professional branch of medicine is building up its own stable of runners but so far there are few first class thoroughbreds. One reason' for the rapid expansion in GP literature was' the introduction of a mandatory period of recognized training. The organization of the training has become big business with millions of pounds paid into it by the DHSS.
Books,are being written specifically for trainers and trainees to help them through the general practice part of the course: 'Tutorials in General Practice' is another such book. It has derived from real live tutorials by a trainer, Henry Patterson, and his trainee, Michael Mead. The subjects selected are those common in and unique to general practice. After an introduction on the nature ·of the problem, a brief case history is presented and then follows dissection and discussion of factual knowledge plus experience required for good management. The subjects are thoughtfully chosen and the material contents are sound and accurate. The presentation is, however, rather dull and unattractive.
It can be recommended as an addition to the practice library but it will require perseverance on the part of trainees and trainers.
JOHN FRY
General Practitioner Beckenham, Kent
Food and People. Michael R Turner (ed) pp 182 £14.95 London: John Libbey 1983 When the first university course in nutrition was established just 30 years ago at London's Queen Elizabeth College, the view taken was that nutrition was as much a behavioural science as a natural science. It sought to answer such questions as what determines people's choice of food as well as what are the essential nutrients that foods provide. The concept of nutrition in the department was that it is concerned with the relationship between people and food. The book with this title describes a symposium in which the authors discussed a range of topics that include the possible relationship between demographic statistics and nutrition; surveys of food consumption; the differences between people's attitudes and their behaviour; and the extent to which farming is related to nutritional needs. Other papers discussed the practical questions of the role of school meals in safeguarding nutritional standards and possibly modifying food habits, the problems of the disabled and elderly, and the best ways of providing catering services in hospitals and other institutions.
The book makes an interesting collection of essays; worth reading even though -or especially because -it still seems necessary to stress the importance of interaction between food and people.
JOHN YUDKIN
Emeritus Professor of Nutrition University of London
Therapeutic Apheresis and Plasma Perfusion (Progress in Clinical and Biological Research, vol 106). Richard S A Tindall pp 468 £37 New York: Alan R Liss 1983 Therapeutic apheresis refers to the removal of one or more components of the blood from a patient in an attempt to treat his disease. In its most popular form, plasmapheresis, it has been used to treat over 100 different diseases -not always very successfully. Since the early 1970s when the introduction of cell separators made this type of treatment feasible, there have been over one thousand papers in the medical literature dealing with its application. There is clearly a need for someone to draw them all together and reach some conclusions on these expensive and time consuming procedures. This volume reports on the 3rd National Conference on Therapeutic Apheresis in Dallas in May 1982. Eighty-five authors bring their combined wisdom to bear on the state of the art at that time. As conference proceedings go, this volume is better than most in that many of the most eminent in this field have contributed. However, nobody publishes their best work in this form and almost everything in this volume has been published before; sometimes in exactly the same form, sometimes in a form that does not have to take account of the need to contract or expand the information to fill a twenty minute talk. It is interesting to have the open discussions
